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Wc liav wesWijr men in lliii city wlio
maVin Ho wc.irt of sympathizing with the
Southern ('onfcileracy. The whole of
(licir influence U exerted apninst the
Federal Government, mid fur tlic Confed-
eracy. The frtel that a leading cilien of

tie capital of Tciineimec l a friend lo the
cume of treHon in an encouragement to
multitude of others to heoomo traitor',
and to continue no. Such a citizen in

like an old and decayed tenement stand-
ing liy a residence. It i a breeding
place for bu;:, aerpentu and all nry of
vermin. Such a nuLianee'" it oisloynl
man of property and Vjueltcc. It i

often eaiil that ouch a one does not take
part in the rebellion because he does not
bear arm, but it would bo far better for
the loyal cause if ho would. One foe

In ambush, imuorc dangerous than ten in
open arms. The latter you may reninl,

I but the former alalia you in the dark. We
have plenty of c itizens in the county, also,
whoFc hoiHi are rendezvous for rebels
who have come back from tho army.
Their residences are hc.idiptarlcrs and
rullyinir ,.i t l 'i,r toricrt. Would it not
be far Let !cr for tin- - l'riti laHjovri niuctit to

Retro on such a man's property, bis land
and all he has got and drive him into the
rebel army, than to permit hint to lie in
amhtndi and fight us behind our backs V

It is time that wo were breaking up these
lurking places of the rebels.

I.oyal men f Nashville arc your names
enrolled on the Volunteer lit-- t for the pro-

tection of the city against tho torch and
sword of the guerrillas ? If they are not,
do your duty immediately. AYIial would
you think of that man who, living in Itus
ton at the timo of the battle of Hunker's
1L1I, pleaded bis business as an excuse,
for not standing in tho forces of Warren
on that memorable day ? What would
yon say of the citizen of New Orleans
w ho, living in that city when the battle
of Chalmette was raging, and Jackson's
men were mowing down the army of
1'ai kf.niiam, oaid Umt he had no wish to

take part in that glorious struggle?
Loyal men of Nashville, tho city is yours.
Are you determined to bold it from rebel

tyranny ?

"Whatever Is worth doing at all is
worth doinj; well," says the proverb.
It would bo well for the Government to
remember this in connection with the
war. Let no aeed remain in the wake of
our army to produce a crop of traitors
when it departs. I'urify tho laud over
which our Hag advances of the last taint
of treason.

TlIK Ml'llKKI.KSllollci' l'ltlSONEIIS. We
were misinformed as to tho private Fed-

eral soldiers bring paroled at Murfrces-boro- '.

Only a few of (he sick and wound-

ed were paroled. The others were car-ried-

McMinnville, and it is reported
were to be paroled there, but this is

Perhaps it may appear hard at first
sight to take away rebel arms, but it
would not bo half so hard as to allow

sonio true Union man to be assassinated
by some rebel bullet or dagger in the
dark. Tho life of one patriot is worth
all the rebel, revolvers, dirks and idiot

guns in Nashville.

Citizens of Tennessee, if you do not
w ish to bequeath the present fearful an-

archy in your State, as a leg'aey.of sor
row to your children, and your children's
children, lend all your means, and intlu

enco lo put down the rebellion. Mexico

herself will in a few years look on us
with iiilr, unless wo restore the Cniou
and the laws. ,

Loyal men of Nashville, do you wish
to prevent the return of the reign of Vigi-

lance Committees and Minute Men, linn
take tho musket and the bayonet in your
hands and compel treason and traitors to
turn back.

There is an " irrep cssillo conllict" in

this city between loyalists and traitors.
One or the other must yield or leave the

city. We object to no one's holding the
sentiments of a rebel, but we do object
to his bidding (hem on loyal territory.

Tho lenient policy pursued by the
Federal Government towards the rebels
spoke well for its humanity, ami now let

the policy which must' succeed the utter
iuetlii ieiicy of the former one, speak as
well lor its wisdom and sa;:aity.

w
The man who can fold his arms now

and say, 1 will take no part in this war,
would slumbrr on the crater of Vesuvius
in an eruption ; he would skep in a tdiip

as she swept into the suck of a roaring
iiialestrom.

It is well to bo tolerant and magnani-

mous even to our enemies, but let us take
care that our toleration and magnanimi-

ty do not cause tho peace and lives of
the loyal to be immolated to tho bloody
Moloch of the rebellion.

Tho moral worth, the intellect and the
industry of Nashullo are in the loyal
ranks; shall they succumb to the arro-

gance, the insolence, and the venom of a
rotten and brainless ai raey ?

Volunteering in the Heine Guards ems
on briskly. Mr. Co was fleeted
Cuplain of one company yesterday. Let

the good w ol k go on.

Capt. I'm Ainu t and Major IVi asm,
two gallant othVersof fuhuicl Jaikson's
Kentucky Cavalry, arrived in the city ou
Monday.

aVt.M:VM

Orent t'nlon IHertlui In Ilenderaort
and Carroll Hon. la IlawUIn
on the Mump.

l'A 'd'W of the XanhviUe Union :

We hare had great Union meetings in

old Henderson and Carroll. On the 24(1

of June thef was a largo crowd in Lex-

ington, Henderson, to Ik ar Union speeches

once more, and there was a perfect ground
swell of the masses lbs largest crowd
ever assembled In old Henderson were
present, and the speeches were of the
right kind, true, patriotic aftcl uncom-

promising with treason.
On the till of July, there was a great

I'.arberne nl Ibiena Vista in Carroll, and
there were some fifteen hundred or two
thousand people present. The lion. Isaac
Hawkins was the speaker, and he made
one of 'the most powerful speeches of his
lifi. It was calm and dignified, and at
the same timo very decided for his gov-

ernment. Sir, you may rest assured that
old Henderson anil Carroll arc all right
for the Union, and are getting more so
every day, for the people are getting tired
of this unnatural and destructive war

IlL'Vfir tlCV T

1 1 oil. N. tt. I ox.
This representative from Ohio is dis

posed to out Vau.aniiMham on tho sub
ject of conservatism, lie seems unwill
ing to vote lor any measure or man, with
out first ascertaining that it does not
infringe in the least on the rights of our
"erring Southern brethren" who arc
making such "irregular opposition " to
the Federal Government. An Ohio paper
the Cireleville Union, reminds us that this
same Mr. Cox a lew years ago published
a " Jiook on Koine," in which this passage
occurs :

" What a commentary was here upon
our American prejudice. The head of the
great Catholic Church surrounded by the
export scholars of tho age listening to the
clyiioicc of the demised negro, and tlxrebij
illustrating, to the uxrld the common lnd if
IrothnJvMxl which Lind the human race. I
confessed at first it seemed to me a sort
of theatrical iaummery,not being familiar
with such admixtures of society. But
on reltrtion I dis.ern in it tlic mme influence
which, during the daik age, cimfrtied siith
ineati untile lJvii,tgs on muJcind."

Had memory or a great change!

The Louisville Democrat gives tho fol-

lowing "stunner" to the wretched incon-

sistency and higher-lawisi- u of the South-

ern Skedadderacy :

Georgia, in common with almost all
the States, has protested against the con-
scription. A rich controversy has grown
out of it, and wo can concludo that tho
"sick child" w hom Jell'. Davis is said to
have left liiclimoud to attend on, is Gov.
llrowu. Tlio President has prescribed
for tho Governor in a letter which re-
minds us of tho .indefatigable Wise, of
letter-writin- g distinction. Jell", argues
the constitutionality of tho act and
stumbles upon some truths that are all
tho more spicy lor their origin. He says :

The main, if not only purpose lor
which independent States form Uniotis or
Con liberations, is to comulcte the nower
of the several members in such a man-
ner as to form ono united lorco in all re-
lations with foreign powers, whether in
peace or war. Lau Slate, amply com-
petent to administer and control its own
domestic Governuicat, yet too feeble to
successfully meet powerful nations, seeks
safety by uniting with other States in
like condition, and by delegating to some
common agent the combined strength of
all in order to secure advantageous com-
mercial relations in peace, and to carry
on hostilities with 4.rt.t.t , w,r.

Heautilul! Sweet are the uses of ad-

versity ! jeir. doesn't add the benefits
accruing from breaking up these 'Unions'
just about the time they arc strong enough
to repel invasion, carry on war, or estab-
lish commercial relations. It is true,
however, and arare admission from Jell'

a hint to Georgia that if she doesn't
like the conscription she had better, or
one of these 'Unions' (to-w- it : C. S. A )
will, to establish commercial relations
i. e., coerce the rebellious State.

An onler was issued by Gen. Boylo on
Sunday, requiring secessionists and sus-
pected persons to give up such arms as
they hail in their possession. Tho order
w as a wholesome one, and was faithfully
executed by tho Provost Guard. hm.
Jimrnal.

Are there not houses in this city which
would be deadly ambuscades to our sol-

diers and loyal citizens on the approach
of a rebel force? Is Nashville more safe
than Louisville.

W hat an unfortunate thing it was that
the Arch-ang- Michael didn't adminis-
ter the oath to tho Devil when ho rebell-

ed, instead of tossing him down tho ts

of the skies. Leniency might
have reformed the very Devil!

Nothing so much disheartens the loyal
men of the South, as the indulgence given
by the Government to the rebels. It fills
them with despair, and makes them sick
at heart.

..
The St. Louis county court -- house,

which has been in the course of erection
for twenty-liv- e years, was completed
last week. It is a magnificent edifice
and cost Jl.l'.l'.tJtH).

was telling how much be
liked calves heads for dinner, when the
mistress cxclaimvd "Oh you cannibal!"

Maiitiai, Law at Lfmvutov. We
are pleased to learn that the people of
Lexington are fully alive to the crisis in
their allaii s and are meeting the emergen-
cy like true men. They show m il her
uneasiness nor alarm, but they are dis-
playing a brave resolution to meet the
marauder and give a good account of
themselves. Martial law was proclaim-
ed, and every male inhabitant between the
a!;es of eighteen and forty-liv- e, was or-

dered to take arms, and tiiote who refus-
ed to do so were ordered tu remain iu
their bouses. There should be a vigor-
ous order for enrollment issu. d here, and
no one who re Inn a to enroll should be
permitted to remain iu tho city. iunc
il'e Journal.

.i&ik

By Last Night's Hail.
I txiuToy, Kt, July lk I have posi-

tive information from reliable eye wit-
nesses of the fact, within the last three
hours, IhatjMorgan has not retreated, but
is at Versailles, twelve miles distant, with
the larger part, if not tho w hole of his
forces. I would like to have all the nu n

that can be sent.
W. J. Wam, Brig.-Gen.-Co-

A special dispatch to tho Cincinnati
Guci'.r, dated Lexington, Jnly 11, says:

Hrigadier General W. J. Ward assum-
ed command of the lorces here
It is supposed that Morgan's forces are
divided into several squads, so situated
that they could concentrate at any point
in a short time. C':ie squad is threaten-
ing Frank ford, being at Kough snd Heady,
eight miles from the Capitol. This city
is under martial law, and no man

to appear on the streets without a
United Slates innnket, under a penalty
of being shot down oil sight.

General Ward will impress ,HX) horses
snd lake ollensivc measures, (lie seemed
to be terribly in earnest. Warner's 18th
Kentucky regiment is here.

General Ward has issued tho following
proclamation :

HKAiwrAUTEiis, July 14, 18G2. All
able-bodie- d cities of Lexington and
Fayette count ra ordered to report
themselves at tho courthouse square in
Lexington forthwith. Those having arms
will bring them; those having none will
he armed.

I'.y order of W. J. Ward. Brigadier
General Commanding.

John W. Finsei.i.,
Adjutant General.

The drinking saloons are all closed.
Humors of skirmishing in various

are constantly coming in, but
are not reliable.

The Union forces are amply sufficient
for the defense of the city, and a largo
additional cavalry force will be instautly
despatched in pursuit of Morgan.

Cairo, July lo. Water has been let
into the canal at Vicksburg, but antici-
pations that they would soon cut the
channel through have not yet been real-
ized. Tho work of deepening it, there-
fore, has commenced.

Guerrillas uear Memphis are becoming
very bold, burning cotton almost in
of the city. Disguising themselves as
cotton buyers, and finding where it is
secreted, they come in foico and burn it.
Seven soini's of the Eleventh Illinois
Cavalry were attacked near Hernando,
on Friday. Two were wounded and
captured, hut the balance escaped unhurt.

St. Louis, July 14. Despatches to the
military authorities received y say
General Curtis'd command, about
strong, has reached Helena, Arkansas,
where they are resting at present

Information from Corinth to Thursday
says General Halleck was there, and the
various divisions of his army were in ex-

cellent condition and eager lor active op-

erations.
General Bragg has about 40,000 men

at Tupello and some 35,000 more at Hol-

ly Springs and other' places. Their
movemenis arc said to indicate o (Tensive

operations.
Lviii iNAPol.is, July 15. During the

slorth last night 52.1 of the rebel prisoners
attempted to make their escape. Two
were seiierely wounded by the guard,
one mortally; nine have been recaptnred

y, and it is thought all the other
will be overtaken.

Another large war meeting is liein
belli lfTTn. James Hughe is
the principal speaker. Kecruiting is go-

ing on lively.
Coi.umiiu.-- Ohio, July 15. A very

large and enthusiastic meeting was held
in the State House square this evening,
the object of the meeting being to raise
funds to aid in raising recruits for this
county's quota. Fightcen thousand dol-
lars have already been subscribed.

Letter from f.'en llaiilisv
Washington-- , July 11. The following

is the loiter of Gen. Banks lo Mr. Gooch
of the llouso of licprcsf ulatives relating
to the resolutions of June ll'dh, directing
the Committee on the Conduct of the War
to inquire w hether persons of color were
allowed .government transportations on
General Banks's retreat from Strasburg,
while white men, including sick and
woundvd soldiers, were compelled lo bo
left. The letter Mr. Gocoh asked to have
read last Monday, but objection was
nude :

WlNi llKSTKli, Va., June liilh.
To Hon. D. AV. Gooch :

Dkah Sin: In answer to your inquiry,
1 havo the honor to say thatjhoro is no
foundation of fact for the statement con-
tained in'the resolution enclosed to me.
No person not belonging lo the army,
white or black, was allowed to occupy or
uso government transportation of any
kind on the march of my command from
Strasburg. If any instance occurred it
waswithono exception, not only with-
out authority, but against orders, ami has
not yet come to my knowledge. Citi-
zens, traders, refuges and fugitivees were
protected in the occupation of their own
wagons, and allowed to move with
the government train in order, and no
further. The rear guard, infantry and
artillery baited in the rear of Martius-bur- g

from two o'clock till evening. When
at a considerable distance on our march
wo overtook a small party on fool. My
at tentiou was attracted by a little girl
about eight years old, who was toddling
over the stones by the way side, and I
asked how far she had traveled. From
Winchester, fcho said We were then
about twenty-seve- n miles on our march
I requested the ("annoniers to give her a
lift, and the gallant men w ho had hung
on the rear ut the column for its defense
a greater part of the distance, answered
W ith alacrity. .No successful ellorts were
made to ascertain her complexion, but
it is not impossible that sho belonged lo
tho class referred loin the resolution, and
that tier little limbs had beeu strength
cued by iomo vague dream of liberty, to
be lost or won iu that hurried liight
march.

I have the honor lo be,
With much respect,

N. P. ltANkS,
Maj. Gen. Commanding.

TllP l.Ollisx iilc r'ryrfsi say ;

am niillmi ieil to MV t tint no arma
will lie ieiunltei to ,t hold by ttny (,e
in iiineii v nmii nirllier onlerH ; and any
one vi. Haling inn tmli-- will Kulijeet lua
jiiMpeny to neiznre l,y llu? lWuct Mr- -

Wo wunder whether aims aro w.Kl iu

this city ?

lljiitapli ai NraionSU Nii hulas, "lli-r-f

lies a certain l'liabelh Maun. She
live.! an old maij and aho died an old
Maun."
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tion of tho art riitilio " All .:rt in a luilo'ii to uu t
UKUfj oltociuiily Ui pnn i io It fhc piiiiiahim-n- of
r rial n n )iu aaniot tho L H Mo M ti a u i 4r ol h
r pin approa tho third of Alan h, ut the
oar huidrnd an i fitly aovon, hall ot. n i

all oat lot, allirniatiou-t- an nil! tuvtia, ii"iuii or
nut low ii 'l by liu.t art.

hK. . A Mif bf tf Jiirtur tan-.- That liotliiiii' i:i
Una art hi mi n.u-tru- a- topirM nl aiiv
)M'i won w ho it aval o I Is i ui or lo i i

tti- ii- - or Mi.- hr-- l o Hum art Inmi
ion tit- minimum pt i' or tlo pi i o to luva Ho
aaiin tna hi, o Kt an in t r I, bf t ho un.ui ol i,t nl

o ciit.i.' f nt any timo bb-i- t lio r pii a i ion o! hvo
firs, ami obi urunt, u patent tin ii fur fnmi lit

a iu oihrr ntsor prnvl to by- law, on ma-
Kiln; pl'H'l of Hrlt 'Mil- lit alt I r ll It a ioii iiri pio il(-

by oMxtint: urauiiDK pro emption
Appiot J, l iv o, hoj.

Irui.io N'i, Uj.l
AN Af'T makiti iipjiropriatioiu to n hnbur-i- l!to

t out iliK' iil luu i ol l lie olllro of the Secret tly of ilm
'J roaaury, iilCtU lllii,- roiiiioiin.itiou ot ad ijtion.il
cliTKM W'no may bo i lilplurl iu i ii ii to tho

of Iho I ii li! au irr, au lor temporary
c.iT,i, the rm reiit flu: it your nn for the y ar
on iiiii Juno thtrt loth, oihtt ou huinltv.l jhi-- i it ,

throo. and to pr' f.r I be nnp o o a i

m li.o i.ftiou of the Am-t.iti- l
r at St. 1,"uh.

Hi U tna-jf- Itf tlm tintatf ami IIvki f Hu,iMintn- -
tilHtttf lltC I ttitf i 'lft H' AtHTHU Ol ('H,r lntt.
t'iftf, I hat I lot llitf aillita la and lln'mm" HIO
lu'leby apploprbil I, out olany in im y iu the Jivat-l-

y led olJol w appi opr iah d, for in-- pin jww
lisn afit r fpn'isel r.

1 o mmhut sai tho iitintrnit I'miil uf I ho otljr,. . .f
the fceciot-ti- of liiu "i'leuHniy, tr oi it in il c!erl,a
atitlmrixod by tho ucl ol ,lu y Im'iilv m ;iUi, eitli

u hilli lio an t Nixty one, m.ii r iriuooi ii v ru rlm
ill the Tt".nury al illiin nt (of llio oar on iiim
thirtieth of .J mis, nht-ei- hmi-He- nu MM) twit,
iltt lli'Mi-au- d huieiii-- nil i litlv doiiiirn.

ror tomtMn m y riri'M in the Tio.tMirv I 'vim rl
f t In year en miu Jniie thirl nth, niit,-- u hun in--

an aixty throe, nun bun lie an i Uni-- i thoii-aii- d

aia : iVmooW, 1 liar, the M.i teiai v ol the Treat
uty bo an l ' in fo ri by luM h in liH din ivtioi

uiki t lot triiip.-rar- imiki. kui.i Iim u. i a
rdlim t'l the chaiai trl' of their ael in , or

to nin ii ol' tin in an ho nhall eo tit any i'.mji iinali u
nt fxrroiliii llial of of the tli (I. in,.

Kor the ii.. eiwiry iiu iiiiuic, atai loin-ry- aud labor
conaeiu-n- l ut'U the tm rtr.ieJ cu t uul toict, auu-i-
thoti-Hi- i I doll.ti-J- .

fi-'- . A. Ami iifmthfr trt, Tliat fl'TH Uii--

ft ei (ho t lift ioili it y uf J mt eiditofu bundled un J
at vly iwu. tho i a nlinli h.- i,iphyi d in tha otliro of thn

itfanuiri ut M. Jaoa a i Itivl rh i k ami ti l

with an aiiHinl --aUiv id twdu hu dre l dolUit:
and Iha of lluvo (hoiiaiol ddbuii in hnoby
ptopn itt?d, uul ol any limney in tiiw iivaa'tiy led
oiti l w !' m ppi eiii i.t ti d , tu ii.y tin ailitt ict of aaid
i hn f r.. i k an di i k lor Iha Iim tl ra-
il if Jtiiir 1, n ty t uhtt u ii iiu Uo aud i t y i t.i i

iv.,i utJ: That tho heieby au(huiied ma
to be in t tio plai t uf nil tt h. r del aal lie Uuv .

lined I y liw tor h I oftba
AppiuM d, May jm,

ri'BLIC SCHOOLS

'Pr'.V'IiKKH .loir'ns. il i i ti in t tie 1'uMir V.

1 Mini Mil i hate liol aheudy llie I ibeir ippia ll li

h tho upi r uti ti lt ui , aij re m m d.a
a ri Ion a all- n t' ino nioti hot d the lt. nl ol
r tilt at u , or t'i Uiu rupei n t43udi.nl, uu or ''i
loth inl.

J. L. M KHiip't.

A SMALL SUM OF MONEY.
US. i nor cn hava it, by doaeribiug na no and

i mi (r l In al vvj tiKomrMt.
it. ii. AMKKS"V,

July 1'J, Indi 3l Nn. U Uioa.l . t

Corporation Taxes.
flVIK UTV TAX Ho K H ,'?. I vov' ruM-- I

j ole, kii I uu niy idu Iu m? t fliju Ti e tv law
pro oio' , ' t'imt tbv i'U ie.il uu I r bo'm) p .

t ty klia I bsj 'iim mid piybo at to
t olio U r "ti Hi' Ul t e.y,, July id a h

ar ; ah i a ho I ' p ' Hi' '' I

,,,) iui, p sl at ih r ae of m i t or i.i p i u tm '
A it Mi..rxl M.

June H llt- - b- i. i t u. v ur.

Water Tar.
T 01 b K l br in a l Ui.ui.unt a tr u

1 m r i hat t! e ii t t p ui nl or ll.o II h

t iMuiith 't 1 - baa i'; .i 1, ai ii Im Ui )
r jin if w rd ("i I h d v ie it a la u. y ,
ta I )y Uw and fh it f l'if v, I i I a
Ih,: lotio t ulh Hotu I tu H i. if .:.

r t a Mim i r,
Ui to.iw.i.ar.

r.312
muemat.

E. B. CONNOR & BU0
(,'omm; r.ux a XI n in r,

. u. Cul LKuK ST., N.s ii

MaliTllle liotoul 1'i iet-- i I Hrr. ul.
Mi.

AM"H'I . . . t . I '" "."
H.HX.OII i.. c : ' I'd til

I . ,.,
BALK '."H.-fd- i'i. ... V'l! .. lit 111

K- nun t. v ....V I' .. H II
lUIX'N- - u;. :r ... n .. 14 In

iUlt ....V li . . Ml I .'

'. I, I' . . Ml M
HLTTri'.-l-i.i- iw .... n, . ie V6

I'un'iin'ii II (i S.i
IAM-I.- M..r . ....

tp .. H L
I 11 :CUI) ii . . hi ..
T. lew .... it. .. M 17

OIKW" u .... ii, .. it O
ricli Ihiiiy .... tt. . hi l

Ct I Kl J.va if .. V I S
I. ,u .. M 4V
I imxvra . ....in II. . . (

COTTON )AUN Ti IM)...V U, . . toll '.'3
ivhi ,1.. .. lit il

.!,,
t( ,1.1 . . ii m

fU4'K ,'ui,ri.u- - hh I 'Hr 4 00
Mlr fi 1,1, fl HI if 7 i 6

K I'O II.. Ml
FUH M.ek .1, No I 1,1, .. (. '.Ii 10

Nn. i (i 1,1, .. l.u l H be
" .Nil. 8 M .. i lit 00

CRAIS lorn Inirf . . 14 io!, l,ut! . . M fl
Ki- - m li.n-l.- ! .. j l H)
ti.rlcy y huf,,, .. Ill 10

W'U'Ml I "'''' '

h"""l 1 ,n- I 4 ,

HI,,!, l ,.,l-- l I 4ii : I 4
I.UN.NY lUCS SV .. (,J 3D

Huii-- Sil l,S ..
IIIIlKS It ulli.-ru .try ...It. ,1 . . H. I'l ( .."'' ti.: ..i
IKON iLir .y i. Li 7

llin.l V
H'- -P V II. v Hi

' l f ..
t " lHIr. .. .. ?

" I ik li fO l,f ..
IMlshiirg Id.r f .. '11 A

IP.I K,v i .. M 14
H" T til VII W) 1 1

I.KA1 II" K - .l Ulibe-I- . .. 11 (j ! (iu ..
Sk.rle r . i jv 'a)
liiMli,, k ri J) (!
Hh. li.-- )i 10 Ml

Mdl.A .si'A Hrr.,U gui t,5 a
S H.irrt'i. Ku- UJ lui 0)

NAII.1 ai,l Ui 4,1 f in, .. fJ. 7 60
OILS l.nio.-- t w liH 1 flrf ..

Ijinl.'. h' 1 if.il . .

lnuri'ir'. . . y f I li ..
KICK I'rmi., nd (1ioli.. y f,! T.'t'-- S''
HAM' tiiu-N- Kit, k' 1,0 ..

Cuume hurk ...V r T-- ifi" ..
llurrnl I, In 1 oo ,

V It, 10 (lit ..
ht.vkoii ,i ii,1 7 ( ..
!tl I. All ,.e il, nnii hlel ft,' fl (iB It

hl'l ft! i.e 11
M n wlmti v il .. ..
''" It,' . iai
lYunlit.,! y yt .. 0 VO

Piiwilvrcd . . un vo
,m :!; I Iiivit H bunlil .. H $10

M:lii y hufhl .. I l0
. imii.ihy y lwi, .. Vt II

iienm uriua. hinb . l.u 1 10
Kri'lmr.1 V biml .. f il '.'

R',Uel,rM,l;-'.!rl:',"',-
- l I T'.n i n)

Oran T b th t im.. 1
liuunriita .y lnmti I If, ,3 1 71

. . y bimh 1,0

M'tr.llr W n ky Cuuiilrjr l '.M1
NiuOivillo.... . y kI! oo 1,1 io

jrttouctavn.
lnrtiinHcHl by Dyer I 'carl.

Ti neos'oe It ink N'uti'8 are i!m at 25 to 40 V rl- J
) J lidhkfl. iO ' 4

SeiLii Cirobua and Alabama 40 4 ft "
Vtrg i i t a al No- tu r ln. 4a ' tai
i li.', Ih'ii.ip and tuc y " b
U f. 1 roaa y Noloil V 6

T.:ei rut-- aro lor ttnld,
i ito iMiik I Wft t f .'on gteo ia an i x ion m

rataivi-- i t t oii. .Nd a Lure buen vaoo at la ft
ii'ncauut for jt'd.

BIOWKLOWS
W BOOK

U ti .'W U a y ; t l I r,! $ 2b
U u.,w Uady; Ul:Ull t'rxlr, il -- .'

U li a t v ; Peiail I ico, tl 25.

Is li V Yty; 11 lei I'r.i- -, 51 2.,.

la liiw io-- Ij ; i r--.

1 t u w l.el; ; -1 Lo H.iluil f, II ti.',.

i.s ti"' Koid ; IT ,:u, f I v'i.
I n )jt Hea y ; U I '1 .'

N U"v ; lirtall rice, l '

N ti w Ke y 7. r.Iuil .i,o, Jl j.
U U lie. d, ; o IMi l'r.io. $1 is.oN how lira ly ; ii, i iii rr,,-,,- , $ : jj.

rYiit b) mail l:ii ;n nn r.'i',"il ,,t prL,.'.
Ai.KVI'S ,e,l, ,1 t:,n,u li it lln luuJ I i II

I , Iiu l ,li I. li ,y 11,",' r liX ul k

APPLEGATE Si CO.,
W r,l 1'ir I'Flili 11 I M ;u

Mu el, l Ni I S N A IT

N. I(. I - ahiip.. work I. f,,r Mil,- by M,,.m. II tin k
L,iiani,i',iii, inii't'i. .inly I&bt.

Administrator's Sale.
TAVINti boon iJnly ipia'iiiod nn u

Jl tt i..ut" i i.H'i ti,ii lfOrpr.it, ihi'oipel, l
will pnT.ie I to al I'ui'iio. Aiir'n, u iho (out
Ibm-- e in tho City "t Njsliv ill , on Mnurday, July JH,

tli MMowiUlf Kiopi-rt- be!o!iu;Hiu' t" IHB a nvi
viz : uii ValiH-- oim tUrji'-- Iu.-- , t n Sheets,

a umall atiioimt cf l'i(dhinr, one Kilo, Ar ; ah, eii
nt- r a It ao, one t;oiii lot l ( f fr tuh II ariiet ou

I M't c liip do, out haddlo. fab U rom iiietit at it)
o'l lo k, A. m, 'It'i'tud, v.Hti iu t'olivrrv.

N"! U K Ml iofmim liaviiit; cliinn niiuHt tli
ab ve Kaate ure itqii lo prej nl tin lit a t unlink
t' tw, all"! I In 'wo in li Pled Ui nl a v to in ko iiu
nifUH'e a laeiit It 111 r M

July 15, lyj '.:;.'(1 AdiiiiniKii i r

$25 REWARD!
Iron, I! Ill I .HI lilt A N II. r, n iv

O I"" mri-- l, I ish fAIKH' l.h.U It KMi.l-i- l

liul.li W A ll II in ,ii, if... lur, il l,y Dun. J,,lint,,u, i ,v- -

iini,, 'I I,, i W .,u :i n i,l himill 'U h il i ul,,l.. ,li il,
rl'lfiiv, , i'ii II,,- in-- i' ti,i IA 'II ni it, Iruii, Iim
I. till, t In i:, ,,ir IMI .'M, tlirt i uim.ii- hinmv. ,1

'II.IHA, K llMi,.M." 111.' Hf,lll- 111 l W III III' ,,,
l..r Hny li,l i in it iin Hi. it tuny ut Ui llie rii ,,v,-- r y ul
tl,,' IT ! II. II. H AN .MKI

,l..
1. .iiiv il l,,,i ii,' iw iy t,, Iii- - mill.

I Oil Vhlf
t - I'K Kl SO, f .n htI) I Nod Yurft.lo' tW-T-. llWlaWlfiMir .!. It U..UVI1... I,..

aiid l.o lf.n de l d h ,a anei u 4,

Itlf ireattu. I t Ul of Vte ,!,., f.- i,r Vt if, iiin f
hitu--.)- , hauiit il lob'd lo a prao.tu v r u 'u'.u,
yara, aiol ti ao umi,y tritv.Nui.ir, oi.nb-w- b
Uoreaii d a.jea ol a pnvalo nmere, on tn alter bo
b.) to y n. ny lofYiMn iiihmIii.Ihi; pit- ll.'im trai.n eLl.
ur flom a e.l of lu.'if ov u. lr. KlIikT lm ry $

."NJ A i a irfu k nut" l, till -- "p I Lefi y anl ..) uarr
fr 'iu l wiiotd L" u.- sj.i dm. .ji tjt r vtt
ftamro

'i'.L'iri,' oorml w.tfiiial itkin bLt ui'diftir or ht
ario.-- a ilti b ifc iiei.

a tt.nt ol Mtd or fUi4 , el luf My C4rt-- ll
i rr dav a, ijr an '(iora-i.ii '.,j n( pj imiiu.
W tiers a Mlrirtto-- 011.4I doitn im Kiol h rdjoymi
roraaja no rua' ii'Oip nimenioi unuo.
m.fnt iho ijii-ii- t ut n o mueh

Hyptu'm, w.ih an ihf 4" .; nf the iwln
oui 01 ti'Y 01 or iaa irnattnoiit, can io ojutiualj
euro'i iu a lest u iyi.

X MB il rnrl:rii,ar tt ri.oit havinf bnM
j(i - n 1st ir ik 1 a.li'1 ui t lit I'ou .pii Tiiv4 f ro it

o:i 01 it, broiijttl oq m n,uy ivaii. uj vht diiru iitfl
i.ilot" of intuit aleralo yo.tlt.ii, and ludul
fio e el toe iiJMOLh, a umi u! wbirii ait; uu I')
it, ui- - tht- eoa.Mil.liu r u . rim thr Mo t :l unut u
bulif"' 111 ro4:e ty , aLd 0 an $ pi' inaltitr o'd

r i 'e Uo rii)' bo Woor.i. w Ih aL y d it ml
u- - otuiu o rtwi ajaurcAj iiouiuiau; rit.rr..i roM 4; iioa.d by 1 Uu jt and tl itif tht

dtw, tin teio'.i.rial, d.ro I to lir. A. klitf, N.i. J
twt en 4 iirts I, Navsov tbo, itiiu , will Lav in ftont
arjr i.'-- a sto'U isj llieif ailir'-- iilt;on hum
out a t i ii ina a.umiaf autil r la ihr avtijif.

m:h llltl l ( Kil l 1:.

lt:h of fcrrl. '. I ln'N, ..M, ft 'i p.,ui,.t pnli.
I" , 11 l, u,vli . k,i l,. .. ..nn 1. 1, ir. Ari.r
I'i.i il m.ii I I', artr.i.,,11 l., ii.mI
t' 'rl.rv. iriu. t is ., u.- - i. i! l,f. I
rilU. ft p. n.l in.lnli, V, ir,, ., m .

Il I.I.I lit p.lM .1 I ,( , tbl.f . !,, r 1,
II. wrflfl.b!, tv ,.ifi.. I an U M.rt til ,l,il..l LioaanBg. 1, ,!,, 01. , fin t'at M k
lire ft! ,, br. it, b rv, J ral as ivul

num. Mk,i. !.!..., 1. 1, ..r - -
11. Kill 111 1,1,1" i Co.,

Ml il- - l.
la Ugat, kjii.i,( fflua. b Al)l,li

ixla.
Tl,e un Ian i nn.1, l fr 11. K. (V ,;l I, ru li

I l'ii, a. a i.tii. l , ei!, , rs . I il.- - I - ., A.n.i la
1 m,m i", hi l ii. n' j I j,r,,.i .,,, J'.. I" , b..nla,
f aalio , U I,, 4,.,

IINi'IMi' liI-.-
. Iiiil k V,

J' '' U 1 M. C , Ul llJ.t., Na..lillll".

mammmumi Muraassa scxj'mm

5n dc0rapli.

MIDNIGHT LISPATCniS.

ANOTHER GUERRILLA RAID.

Capture of Georgetown, Ky., by
morgans Band.

Late from Europe.

Arrival of tho Persia.

Capture of a British Steamer by
United States Vessels Kanawha

and Sustjnehannah.

Congressional Proceedings.
w

Attempted Raid by Guerrillas on
Paris, Ky.

., Kv, July 10.Jons Mon- -

iiax cfimmittetl ,is uriiuI ili'iHTil.iti.ins
at Iidwy yrstenlay at noon, and lasl
nijilit lie was at Uoorgoloivii ; our forces
are adT.mring to meet him.

Ni w VuiiK, July 10. The Steamer
lVoU with I.iverpiMil datea Ik the fith
iust., has arrived.

The I.onilnti lime says (hat the cap
ture ol Richmond ly (he Federals will
only remove (he war further South, and a
peaceful Reparation is Iho only solution.
Tho Army and Navy (hizette says (hero
is no chance fur (he smallest interven-
tion.

Paris Hoursc (W !.".

I.m:nrooL. lVeadstufTs dull and
steady; provisions inactive ; consols
92a)2t -

New Yohk, July 10. The Sciala sailed
with three-fourth- s of a million of specie.

Gold 17,3j to 17'.j. GoTiTiimeiit Stocks
lower. Treasury Notes HC,1.,'.

llmse. Mr. Wliiln reported n bill to
pay United States live per cent, bonds,
equal lo tho valuation of (he slaves, when
sundry States adopt (ho measures for
emancipation.

New Yohk, July 10. Tho Itritish
steamer Ann, with munitions of war, cof
fee, etc., cut out by the gunboat Kanawha
and frigate Susrpieliannah, under the
guns of Port Morgan, in Mobile Bay, and
arrived tinder chargo of acting master
Partridsrc.

Tho llouso bill ndmitting Western
Virginia, was postponed till December.

The bill authoiizinj; tho President to
contract with any foreign power to

and colonio captured Africans,
passed.

The bill amendatory of an act passed
1705, authorizing tho President to rail
out tho Militia for a length of time not
exceeding iiino months, and employ
blacks, passed under the previous ques-

tion.
Taius, Ky., July 10, 7;j r. m. The

IiebcU sent in a Hag of truce twice, de-

manding the surrender of the town.
'I'!., citizens, all under arms, got into line
ru'l) to receive them, when the labels
we" North.

(Guerrillas In Krittuckf.
The Louisvillo gives' tho fol-

lowing summary of the exploits of tho
i l?aa in Henderson county, in South-

ern Kentucky :

The rebels in Henderson county have
been pursuing their usual vocation of
robbing and plundering and assassina-
tion.

Seven scoundrels went, lo tho house of
Thomas Mi l'arland, where ho lived along
w ith his sister. They lired into his house
three times, when they entered il; (old
his si- - r (hey would not hurt her, but
would kill her brother; (hat they had
him surrounded, and ho could nut escape.
He did escape, however, by a back way,
iu bis shirt uud drawers. They got
about forty dollars cash; broke a gun (hey
found to pieces, and look two of llie best
horm-s- .

They visited the house of J. C. Walk-
er, where they took Sevenly-liv- e dollars,
and beat Walker unmercifully, because
(hey couldn't lind (he money readily.
Oimof (he scoundrels had got the money
and did not tell his aioeiales in vil-
lainy.

They robbed a man by I he name of
Honk of seventy-liv- dollars, put a rope
round his neck, and threatened b hang
him; but at last they let him go,

They robbed a store near King's
Mills.

They robbed a man by thu name of
Ferguson of about three hundred dollar'
world of store goods.

They went to a man' Iioiihii by (he
11 a ii if of Harris, and warned him (o leave,
pointing their guns at him. He had to
leave, abandoning his home and his cm),
although he is a poor man, and has a
family depending on Iii in.

We give these only as specimens. They
are nut all the tletaila we could give.
Stealing horses and taking arms from all
the Union men they can lind is the com-
mon practice.

They have stolen nearly all the free
negroes iu the country, sent (lieui (south
and sold (hem.

A man of property by the name of
Hicks ha the creilitof a leader in these
raidsAided by one named I'mlier.

There is now no torce in Henderson
comity to control Hk-f- scoundrels, snd
we expect (hey will be nioier ampant
than ever.

KOKKUT I. MAITLVXI) & CO.

Ge.icral Commission Merchanta
AMI

BANKERS.
C3 aul 01, Beaver Street, and 20 Eichan-- e

P. ace,
H"i,Mr I.. U , in .!. 1 'v York.M 11 IjaM la .i,r.

i.,) !',:. Km

Kay, Oorn and Bran!
,MMI l,.k- - I, .11 I ,,r,
6,kl ' VI Ir.l l'i .a,
J, M Hl- - I'M) tliajr,

t Uf i r ni T,
Kid aM.ir o M. A 1'anaiau II.,,

I , V w.l :,,iHi lii l
Ju J lOIi.

Market HQ. 36 Street.

K. MAYER & CO.,

a. i.ours & ro.,
Ilavr mt rufrUel lit'tfO cIm k of

DRY GOODS.
Iloiit nml Minis,

Hills. MJlioneiy, Pa-if;- ,

.Nulls, anil nyi--Su(T4- ,

S. lr, In Iim rcU,

s:v in n.mi,

COTTON CAUDaS,

WMi li eci!ur U) Hi. iilili,- - f ir

CASH Oil PRODUCF--,

UU II AH

COTTON', I'.EtWWAX, WOOL, GINSI'NU,

FEATI1EIW. IHDE4 nl TAU.OW.

ClollSTRY Morcliniit. i.nli) ,w,.i ti ria l iiutill ihair lilu lull ir.nu uur atuuV

All Currrnt Siutlrn I'limN Tkfii al l'ur.
'"-i- f r. mails a io

AUCTioy yonci:.

Importaut and Peremptory Trade-Sale-

of il

ii a. rn s ,
IV THU

CITY OF NEW YORK.

jami:s ii. im;i:.tick
WILL l liy Am li,,n. ' llin Nmrn of Ilia Kuli.

i.niMiry l. rnala I III U.I)A ilurniKtin, (In. sulln' iru.uili,,ii .1 In. MaiiLfirlur ,
I'UllllU I'll! ,,f I 111

r ii i' u i a v, j ii i. v l 7,
WIIKN- -

UK WILL Ol i KK

1,000 OASES'
In lula to lull pun humira, i,f nu ry iloacrlptlmi or

FUR AND WOOL HATS,
All cf lil h a a lur III" be.l lr,li nii.l ,,( iiWl

and nn all miiuruir l,i anyjlii ri't f ua in i.Iii.

0- - ni'.i!. rs uitiy ril n.Hiiril tliwi tliemVp a III
tiki' il"' l till' il .ju a Ivi-- nil.

Any ,arlir nnillnu II In, ,l,n nl In ll,.,,,l, n,ay
lotuiir.l lli. lr ur, rr In Ur. I H V. NT, I f., ur I , Iha
Am linnre a, mi l Ih jr w II niei'l wall ttrciit atli--
lion.

Tlii- - will In f ,r In .tliin, l y Cala-l'i,-

e, uu Iha ilay luu. tu ail '.

VAN WVCK, TOWN KNII h
July tt 41.

FRYE. TODD & CO.,
4'oimnlaaloii 1errhinl loriheSnlo

of IIOO I S nnd Mllll.i,
WK r ,liy mi'iilnK lurKi, full. K"nri,l uf

lioilIS ami HI III -. i, nvi.ry tl'-- iifll'Wi, ri,iu
Ilia SI nun ,i,l an .., ,li I, auil ara ,r,t,l In ll m
,r ',' Ih.il eaaN'T li li, ki i in. m..i,4 li, lli rily

ami iii'iiulrv w II ,lo i ll u, , hII an. I ui,iat .i. 4 l!il:KKV HTHKKr, ',.,,iiii,.. H.HW
um, ii,' 1 il,,.,r lu II, Ailnui. . ,r.. I . .in m, i, , .

J ..ly w I in. it, k, Tul'li a I o.

Southern Bank Notes.
Tonnossco,

South Carolina,
Georgia,

Alabama,
and Louisiana

H A N li Ml) T 10 H,
AND GOVERNMENT CHECKS,

Biil'lillT AMI Hnl.ll llV

A. .. NAI'UHIl A. I .,
Nn. til, I ill.yall , llmik llulUili. I

July 11

No. I'l lll.lt; SL I A III:.
.Iiiat n,r A'Uiu. anni-iM- , a IN'k' 1.0T ,.r

Pocket Knives, Walletn, anil
Porte Monnaioa;

A'ni, a n,i,i, i ut ,,r

BLANK BOOKS and STATIONERY.
J. M MUU'IIY, b.i,

.1 ,1 J I : Iu 1 lui, l,i nr.- 41 II,,, lily ll.. I

Restaurant Tortoni

wit. oo ( ritu mill I I

II. V. BASSET, PEOPEIETOB.
f I Ml! Il k ii wn hlm( hfrliHi' tit i$ iririil it lur

I (J mil II" il- ati atll tjiM.ri.li llijr lililli n'l ui
KniiN, lib ill l'i 'I'' Ii: H'I l'i 4 'If M'4 'ti I'itt m

mi ri f in iu tii- V'Tjr l nt U
Inn bu ! Ki licit"-- , ill ctttai Vfiit rnumt i,m

Vlti tli.l ul kliv IU t!j SiMlti ur
Tim 0ii't W ui- - tu-- lirii'tiia Kte i .4(iAuiiii

OD riADil, lnunf nr ln- - f at ail,c. In li itrt i f

ttiuitilv "ti itiori a- li

Tho Ico Croam Garden
now (ti u, wli(Hr .A 'i t li'-- Mfrnt-- mil

J f T ' I w ill II. .it r:::::, r nini. ,
lo 4 iii i' i iii Him tu i r i '

i rtv t itt iitl - htvi' I I i lui j.;!. or l i"0'
linai, it i rriiviih rlHi, JuiyU r

V- U1-t- ;Ja--.r..---L-- A

NASHVIIJJ3 (HU-.-ii.ld- ) AND
KENTUCKY

J I A. I K O A YJ.

t i ii i: t a ii 1. 1: ii. t,
Takes effect oa Monday, July 14. 1802

(iOINO NOHTII,
l.ravr aUllla al OH luck, 1. 11.

Arrive al Kaalivllle al 10.10, A. .1.
I,u i" U a. Ih Train fr uu aul I, 1'l.iL.iHi al

Hla La I It.. Ju'f Iu If

VM. M. GRKINHK.
(Commiwion Ucrfluvnt,

No. 100, Cho,:tnut Ztux-t- ,

I ICI.AI'I l.l'IIIA, I A ,

vil.i ia I'.M,. 1 1, m, 'im ul I'uUna, Una, Tuui",, a

I'r ,l,i:u
Auill M,


